Corfu Island, Greece
Have a wild Greek weekend on the emerald party island of Corfu. We stay at the famous PINK
PALACE backpackers resort located right on beau=ful Agios Gordios beach. You can take your pick
of ac=vi=es from a booze cruise, ATV quad safaris, sea kayaking, hiking, sightseeing in Corfu
Town, or just tanning under the Mediterranean sun. Included during the stay are two dinners,
two breakfasts and a pink toga party! Travel to/from Corfu is on an overnight cruise ship across
the Adria=c Sea, complete with several restaurants, several bars, duty free shopping and a
discotech =ll late in the night/early morning hours for those that want to keep the party going on
the journey to/from Greece!
Country:
Located:
Language
Currency
Typical Cuisine

Greece
Northwestern corner of Greece, island on the Ionian Sea.
Greek
Euro
Pita, Gyros, Greek salad, Tzatziki, dolma, Feta, olives, baklava, ouzo.

DEPARTURE TIMES
Departure
Florence - 7:30 am
Rome - 7:30 am

DEPARTURE CITIES
Florence
Rome

Return
Florence - approx.8-9:00 pm
Rome - approx.8-9:00pm
Arrival times depend on boat
arrival time & traffic

WWW.EUROADVENTURES.COM

What’s included
-

round trip transportation to port (from Florence/Rome)
Overnight cruise to/from Greece
2 nights accommodations in room w/your friends
2 buﬀet breakfasts
2 dinners (3 course)
Euroadventures trip leader
Euroadventures informa=on booklet

Packing tips
-

Passport
Swim Suit
Sun Glasses
Sun Screen
Beach Towel
Flip Flops
Money

What’s not included
-

meals on boat to/from Greece
Cabin on overnight boat (upgrade available)
lunches at Pink Palace
ac=vi=es at Pink Palace
drinks
souvenirs

Where we stay
- Pink Palace - World famous backpacker’s hostel located on Agios Gordios beach. Consistently ranked as “World’s
#1 party hostel”!

Offered Activities
-

-

-

BOOZE CRUISE - This is a fantastic day out with lots of fun and partying. The activities for the day include:
Touring the west coast of the island; Cliff jumping from heights of 30 to 70 feet; Swimming inside a bat cave;
Visiting a secluded beach; Snorkeling; Fun and games - off and on the boat! PRICE: 25€
*The booze cruise is not for the shy or timid as things can get pretty wild & crazy on the booze cruise .
ATV/QUAD SAFARI - Either joining the Safari or hiring a 4-Wheeler Quad ensures a full day exploring the
beautiful island of Corfu. This safari travels both on and off roads (these are street legal 4-Wheeler Quads).
When riding you’ll be traveling through olive groves, visiting quaint Greek villages, heading up to Corfu’s
mountain tops for beautiful views; passing old monasteries, and exploring amazing beaches. PRICE - 25€ (and
you must have a valid driving license and credit card; QUAD RENTAL only - 20€ (must have valid driving license
and credit card).
KAYAK SAFARI - A great sightseeing day out on the surf! A great day to be in the sun and get some exercise
while discovering the western coastline; visiting remote beaches, and stopping to scale large rocks for
exploration or diving & snorkeling in the Ionian Sea. . PRICE:- 18€
Kayak rental only - €15

Day to Day Itinerary
Day 1
Depart Florence/Rome at 7:30am for transfer to the Adria=c Sea port of Ancona. Departure for Greece
at 1:30pm via overnight cruise ship, complete with restaurants, bars, and a disco club.
Day 2
Early morning arrival to Greece mainland (approx. 8am) followed by short transfer ferry to Corfu Island
(1.5 hours), check into rooms at the Pink Palace and have your choice of many ac=vi=es including ATV
quads, the famous Booze Cruise, sea kayaking, snorkeling, or a trip to Corfu Town (ac=vi=es are weather
dependent). Or simply relax, swim and soak up the sun on this beau=ful beach at the Pink Palace. At
night head down to the Pink Palace Palladium club for dinner and an all night dance party. And for those
that want to con=nue the party there is the non-stop 24 hour recep=on bar at the Pink Palace.
Day 3
Free day to enjoy ac=vi=es or relax at the Pink Palace (same ac=vi=es as above). For the night =me pick
up your toga for the Toga Party! The toga party starts with dinner, happy hour and then a Greek dancing
show, plate smashing, an Ouzo ﬁre circle, and plenty of dancing =ll late in the night!.
Day 4
Free day to enjoy ac=vi=es or relax at Pink Palace (same as other days - you can enjoy the day how you
like!). Early evening departure back to port for transfer ferry to mainland and then late evening
departure back to Italy via cruise ship (same ship we took from Italy to Greece overnight).
Day 5
Cruise returns to the port of Ancona mid-aoernoon - aoer boat arrival there is the return transfer to
Florence/Rome with arrival at approx. 8-9pm (depending on traﬃc, as well as boat arrival =me can be
aﬀected by sea condi=ons).
*Listed i>nerary is an example of the typical trip schedule but can be subject to change
**Fly-In package possible if you arrange your own transporta>on to/from Corfu. Please contact for
booking details
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